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A.N AOT to  inoorporo.to tho Nnshuo. ]'oundry Co,npnrry.

SECT!ON l, Be it enacted by the Senate a11d Ho1tse of llc'f)
rese11tatives in Ge,ieral Court conve11ed1 Tbn.t Charles William�, 
Charles T. Bird, H. W. B. Wightman, J. K. Po."o, S. P .  Cothrio, 
their associates, successors, and assigns be aod

0 
they hereby uro 

made a body corporate and politic by tho name of tho No.slnta 
l�ouQ(lry Company, and by that name may sue nnd be suod, pros. 
eoute and defoucl to flual judgment and execution; and s\1nll be 
aud hereby are invested with all the powers and privilogos and 

. made snbject to all the Jiabil'ities contained in the la.ws of this 
State, applicable to corporations of a similar· nn.ture. 

SEO .  2. Snicl corpOl'O.tion is hel'eby authodzed and empower
ed to establish, manage nnd carry on, in the city of Nn.shua, in 
the county of Hillsborough, the business of manufacturing cast 
ings; and to erect mills, buildings, and works necessary or con- , 
vcnient for couducting and cal'rying on the business of' said 001 · 

poratiou, aud may purchase, hol<l and enjoy real and personal 
estate, not exceeding in value at  any one time, the sum of fifty 
thousand dollars, t.u(! the same may sell, convey and dispose of 
at plcnsure. 

SEO. 3. Auy three of the persons named in this act may co.II 
the first meeting of said corporation, by causing notice stating 
the time and place of meeting, to be published in either of the 
newspapers printed in the city of Nashua, ten days at le.ast be
fore the day of meeting; at  which meeting or any adjournment 
thereof, a clerk shall be chosen, and by-laws fo1· the regulation 
n.nd government of said corporation, not inconsistent wit.Ji tl1e
con,titution aucl laws of this State, mn.y be established, which
by-laws may be altered or amended at nny fatru:8 meetings of
the corporation; may agree on the modes of calling futu1·e meet 
ings; may divicle the capital or joint stock into shares of one
huud1·ed dollars each; nnd do and transact auy business neccssal'y
to carry into effect the objects of said corporation.

Seq. 4. The legislature may, at any time, n.lter, amend 01· re
peal this act. 

Sec. 5. 'l'his act shall take effect from its passage. 
Approved, June 23, 1857. 

CHAPTER 2028. 

AN ACT to incorpo1·ate the Mnnchestcr Aqueduct. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep
resiitati11es in General C1n1rt convened, Thatlsn.n.c R,iddle, :Moody
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Ourrier, Nathan PJJ,rkcr, J. T. P. Hunt, B. F. Afartiu, Frederick 
Smyth, Samuel D. Lord,E . ./J... Straw, Horman Foster, and John 
S. Kidder, their nssocio.tos, successors and assigns, slui.11 be and
hereby aro made a body politic and corpornto by the :;;i;mc of the
}fanchostor Aqueduct, fol· tho puq>ose of bringing fresh ,, ·.:.tor Into 
the compact p,irt of tho city of Manchester in  snbterrauoous pipes, 
and by that 11.�me mo.y sue and be sued, prosecute and defend to 
final judgment aud execution, and arc hereby vested with all tho 
po,vcrs, nnd subject to all liabilities incident to corporations of a 
similar no.tm·e. . · 

SEO. 2. 'l'ho capital stock o f  said corporation shall be divided 
i11to sho.,·cs of one hunclrccl dollars each, nnd shall consist of such 
a sum, uot exceeding three hundred thousancl dollars, ns said cor
poration may from time to time clotermine. Tl1e annual meetiug 
of the members 01· stockholders of said corporatio,1 shall be holden 
nt tho time and pince prosclibod by the by-laws of said corpora
tion, nt which mooting not less than three nor 1noro tho.u SOYcn 
directors shall be chosen by ballot.. ·rhe c1 iroctors may call spo. 
cio.l moet.ings of tho stockholclers wheneYe1· they deem it e)(pedient, 
giving such notice ns the sn.id c011>oration by their by-laws shall 
presc,·ibo. Either of tho persons above JJamcd in this net may 
call the first meeting lJy notifying the others, personally or otl,o1· . 
wise, of the time nncl plnco of meeting, at which moctiog asso. 
cio.tes may be aclniittcd iu sn.icl r.or1ioratio11, and a boa.nl of dfrec. 
tors and such other officers nucl agents n.s may be clccmod necessa
ry to on1·1·y into c�'oot tl,e objects of this not, mny be chosen. 

'SEC. 3. Snicl c�rpornt.ion is hereby ompoworocl to  purchn,se nnd 
hold in fee simple or otherwise any rcnl estate uecossary fo1· car
rying into effect the objects of this net, not excee(ling iu vnllle 
one huudred thousnucl (lollnrs; 11,nd the s,iid corporation is horoby 
authorized to enter upon n.tl(l break up grounds nnd clig ditches in 
nuy stl"eet, highway, 01· common, tlu·ough which it mo..y ho necessary 
for  sn.icl aqueduct to pass, for tho purpose of placiug snclt pipes o.s 
may bo ncccsi!llry for buildillg nncl completing sn.icl nquoducr, and 
to relay and ,·epair tlLO same, subject to such roguh1tious as to the 
safety of the citizens and tho security of tho public tnwol as mn.y 
be prescril,ccl by iho mayor and aldermen and the selectmen of the 
towns through which said aqueduct shall pnss . 

SEo. 4 .  Tho sn.i<l corporation is hereby n-uthorized to enter 
upon and o.pproprio.to any pond, spring, o r  rive1·s not belonging to 
any aqueduct company, and to break up nuy g1·ouucis, dig ditches 
in any lauds or cnclosm·e through which it may be necessary for 
snid o.quocluct to pass, nnd secure the sn.me by feuces or otherwise, 
for tho purpose of obt.iiuing aucl preserving such water r.nd plac
ing suclt pipes as mny be neccsso.ry for building, n,icl rcplncing 
such aqueduct or of repairing the same: Provided that nothing i,,
this net coutnined shall be so construed na to authorize so.id cor-
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poration to cntlll' 1tpon or o.pproprinte nny land, pond, or ri.-er, in 
the construction of so.id works without the consent of the owner 
in writing first ho.d o.nd obto.inecl therefor'; and in case tbo.t the 
said corporation and any person or persons injured by the pro
ceed.iµgs of said corporation, under this net> shn.ll not agree upon 
the compensation to be mo.de for tho (lo.mnge tho.t may be douo to

them by so.id corporation, either pM'ty may petition to the court 
of common pleas of the county of Hillsborough for redress, and 
saicl court sho.ll refer the snme to the county commissioners for so.id 
county, who shall appoint a time and pince of hcru·ing, and give · 
notice thereof in the same mo.oner as is now pi-ovidecl by law upon 
petitions for lo.ying out higlnvays; and so.i<l commissioners shnll 
mo.kc o. 1·eport to said court, who arc hereby authorized to 1·cnder 
judgment •1pon so.id report, o.nd issue e:1:ecution nccordiogly. If

either pnrty shall deem themselves 11ggrieved by the report of so.id 
commissioners, such pllrty shnll be entitled too, trial by jury, which 
shall lie had in such mmmer aucl form and under such regulations 
as shall be p1-escl'ibed by so.icl cou,·t. 

SE O .  5. The city of i1anchcstcr is hereby authorized o.ud em
powered to subscribe to the capital stock of said corporo.t'ion, 
or pledge the credit of tho St\id city, to an n.mount not exceeding 
one hnlf of the capito.1 stock actually po.icl in, nncl shall have o.nd 
uso the wl1ter for extinguishing fires and such other purposes as  
mn.y be neces.so.i·y, by paying o, f;ti.,· comp'ensa.tiou therefor. 

SEO. 6. The legislntm·e may alter, amend, or repeal this net 
whenever in their opinion tho public good mny require the same ; 
n.nd this act sho.11 t.'>ke elfoct from it-s passage. 

Approved, June 27, 1851. 

CHAPTER 2029 . 

.AN ACT to incorporate tho Carroll County Five Ccnt-s So.viogs 
Bo,nk i n  '\Vol.fl)orough. 

Si::orroN 1. Be it enacted, by the Senate a11d Hottse of Rcp
rese11tatives in General Court convened, Thnt John M. Brackett,
.A.be! Haley, Benjamin 111. :Mason, Joseph Hodgdon, 'rl'uc Perkins,
Silas :1,[. Gibbs, Geo. W. 1,[. Pitman, Thomns L. Whitton, Philip 
D. Blaisdell, John Fox, J .  F. Rn,ll, Benjamin F. Parker, Gool'ge
Rns.t, Levi Champion, Wm. Harmon, A.nclrew L. Horsey, l\Ioses R.
Warren, aucl thcil' associates ancl successo_l's, o.re hci·cby mnde a
corporation by the name of The Onrroll County Five Cents So.v 
ings Bank, to be established in tl,e town of Wolfborough, aucl thn.t
they aucl such others as shnll bo duly elected members of the said

. 
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